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NATIONAL
SroRTS FESTIVAL
TITLES 'IO
SCULLY
ANDO'SULLIVAN
Syracuse, N,Y,, Jul,y 25-26 {From tarry I.ai:son)- - Todd Scully was the officiAl
winner in a well-paced race (22110, 44;01, 1:06:11, lt29il2),
but it appeared
to on-lookers that Marco Evoniuk , who had really prie 1ed for the race, had
pw;hed himself all the way to a new American best 20 Km road mark of 1125149.7
(11251_50 per rules for rounding up). The event was the National Sports
Festival
III, with the 20 km and 51) km walka held together, beginnillg at 7
a . m, to avoid the ~-day
heat.
Vince O'Sullivan
recove.rtl fro• a aid - race
lull to pull away from c halleneers
Wayne Glusker and Steve Pecinovsky to llin
the 51) in 4:28158.
To the shorter

race,

Evoniuk assumbed a significant
lead in the first
Dan o •eonnor (21,.52).
1'\,rco was cautioned
for lifting
at about this time and got a red ca:rd from one judge.
He kept
the pre s sure on and increased his lead at 10 Km (42142), with Scully now
eeoond and Heir~
another J seconds bl.ck. O'Connor had droptl8d off slightly
(441J9), but oame back in the next 5 km lo9p to move a.head of the fa.ding
Heirin~. (lli. Split s show 4):39 and that is what the copy says, but that
doest\u" ae:ree.;11th
the na.rra
tive.)
. . would go. -.• ..e
tne rim:r J6op,
it oecame a question
of how fas t Evon1=

5 km (21:28) over Jim Heiring and

ju~os ;1ere watching him very closely•
however.
In the l .ist mile, he was
caught "in the air" by two others , rut with one of these judges out on the
oou.rse, Marco had already fini s hed in what app1>..ared to be a record before the
b i rd dq call could be recotued.
The three calls had been completely l.ndependent.
A protest was made by the Midwest coach, but the Jury of Appeals,
upon checking the ju~ es cards and Chief Judges recording oheet upheld the .DQ.
O'Connor, meanwhil e , continued to move away from Heiring for an easy second
behind Scully and Tom F.dwards, slowing coMldera.bl,y the se.cond half, finished
an isolated
fow;th.
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Fot• half the 51), it looked like it wou1d be an ex.citi.ng race.
Vincent
O'Sullivan
began strongly,
and gave the impression that he was out to dominate
the race as he had at the National.
He bei:r.:1nto slow after 20 Km, however,
and Wayne Clusker and Steve Pecinovsky, moving cornfo:l;tably together,
were
closing fast.
O' Sullivan hit the halfway point in 2111105, with his chall engers J4 sec onds b:lck. By JO Km (2;J8:06) , the lead was narrowed to only 10
1econds and the two seemed poised to move past the leader.
In.stead, O'Sullivan
mapped out of his lull and recovered.
In the neitt loop, ~cinovsky
came up
with a blister,
which forced him to gradually fall tack and struggle to finish
the final 10 kro. Glusker kept the pressure on , but could not equal O' Sull ivan's acceleration,
Vince moved to almost a minute lead at )5 km and continued to widen the margin for the rest of the race.
Surprising
Mike DeWitt ,
throughout,
put on his usual
ling Pecinovsky.
DeWitt was
official
results
despite his

who had been walking a steady, strong race
strong finish to easily outdistance
the strugg not a.n official
scorer and did not appear in the
fine HI 41JJ:08.
Bi,ttling thr oughout the n.ce
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behind DeWitt weN Bob R0 sencrantz and Steve Vaitones, with Bob pulling
away gradually in the final 5 Kmto record 4:42:52,
Neal Picken (alias
"The Grill Reaper") was strong throtl8hout the race and recorded PR's evsry
5 kJi from 25 km on.
·1
The combined races were held under almost ideal conditions with the
cvercast skies a.nd temperatures moving from 65 F to the 101< 70 1 G. There wa.s
a light breeze. The course followed a flat asphalt road along historic
Onond~ lake (where the Indians formed the Iroquois Confede,X-ationin 1570).
The races were conducted very Well 'by Race Director Chuck Wiltsie and his
crew. During the race, various rowing events were taking place in the
adjacent lake.
Included in the non-official
entrants in the Marathon, starting at
7 a.01. the next IIOrlling. were two walkers- - Picken and Scully, 'ltley decided
to run the marathon at supper the night before . Soul ly • who has had conaidarab!e Gaoess (with marathons in the 2:J01s) ran in his !!!:2fil1Hush-Puppies
(h1s trair1ing shoes). He had worn his gray ones for the :cace the day
before. Followine the race, he proclaimed, "The first Hush-Fuppy marathone
but never again.n This aas also his first ever marathon following a major•
w~lk the day before. Scully finished in a not-too-shabby J :11}!4J.5-- the
fU'St memberof the East tearn_to finish since the three official entrants
all dropped out. (An_Ji:a.at woman, however, won a concurrent semen's event in
2 :47 1o6). Scully finished 14th overnl l. The Grim Reaper,also doing hie
first ever tack-tObar.k race (also hie fl.rat running race over 7 miles in
J years, althoueh he h-1s run about 30 marathons) finished 15th (t;ith two
local .runners behind him•) in J 1J4 :J5.8.
of the walki. 1
11 Resul ts
20 Km-1._Todd Scully, East 1:29:13 2. Dan O'C0 nnor , ~est 1130:12 (21:33,
4):)97, li.06:39) J. Jim Heiring l:Jl,28 (21:52, 44104, 1:07:14) 4. Tom
Edw~s, Ea~t 1137:)2 (2J:OO, 46 153, 1:11:56) 5, Dennis Reilly , West 1:45 102
6 , Mike Klemhana, South 2:00:17 Non-scoring compet.itors1 Don Winiecki
1 _rJ9:38, Don ~wrence l :42 1 1), Will Presichel l 14J:14 OQ-Ma.rco Evoniuk
M1dwest 1 :25• 50, Matt Stein, South 1 :541JO
'
50 Km-1. Vincent O'Sullivan, East 4:28:58 (26:12, 51:49 , 1117:35, l,Qli.'09 ,
2:11 :05. 2 :)8,06, 3:04153, J:)2116 , 4 1 00117) 2. WayneGluDker, West (27119,
5):JO, 1119118, 1:4,5125, 2:U1J9, 2138:16, 3105:45, 3:J4•2J, 4103 ,01) J.
St~ve Pecinovsky, Midwest 4 :41:44 4. Bob Rosencrantz, West 4:42,.52 5. Stev e
Va1tonea, East 414):)5 6. Neal Picken, South 4:49:20 7. Greg McGuire,
Hid~est 4 15Z126 8, Dive Gwyn, South 4 :,59105 Non-scoring competitor:
Mike
DeW
1tt 41J3 08 (27:32 , .54,06, 1120:21 , l:47102 , 2 114:)7 2:l}2135 J:09 131
J~J 6 :,54, 4,o4:43) JIJ0.8es: Bruce Ha.cDonald (Ohief) ~ I.arsc:i Bob '
K1tchen.
•
'
U ,S • JUNIORS ABROAD

Steyning, Eng., JU.l,y 25 (Manager Da.nStanek re:ports)-After
our a.rriva.1
in lJJndon on July 24, 1>ur team traveled to Br~hton, 65 miles away• getting
thex-e la.te in the evening. 'n1e .5 Klllroad raoa was held a.t J p.m. the next
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day in Stcyning, which is 15 miles away. The competition over a hJl\y 1 mile
loop was except.ional in that Mike larlter (Olympian and New Zealand's best
walRer) and Do.veStevenz (one of England's accomplished walkers) wera in the
zace. Out boys ~ere tired from t:ravel, but all set JX?rsonal bests.
l. Mike t-nrker, NZ 21145 2. Tim Lewis, US 21:1~7 J. Do.veStevens, E~.
22:43 4, A:ndyLiles, US 22;.50 5. Mica Comstock, US 2)105 6. Jim Ma.M, US
2J:3.5
Ilford (Lo~don), July 28-- After two da.ys of light training and rest t.ha
group tr.i.veled b3.ck to London. On Monday evening, out group arrived at Roger
Mill ' s home. Staying with one of the world's 'best wal.kero was in itself
worth the trip for our young a.thleteG. They asked questl.ons and looked at
1*iotos well into the night.
After a sight seeing trip to J..ondonin · the
morning, they were ready to i:ace again at 7 p.a. Tuesday evening, Thie wa.i,
an Ilfonl. AC club raco on a fl.at 1 mile loop, Again, our boys !!.et personal
bests for a 10 Kmroo.d raoe 1
l. Roger Mills 43132 2, Tim Lewis 44:12 • , ,8. Mica Comstock 1171.55 , • ,10.
And/ Liles 48:24 • • •16. Ji01 Mann .50:10 •• ,20. lhn Stanek 51139
There were 51 -finishers.
After socializing with the English walkers a.t an
EngUsh pub, we returned to the Mill's home for the remainder of the day.
The following day, ws traveled to London, uncertain of any other colJ\.P9t1tion,
With determination and a.11 of our lugc,i.ge,wa wandered into 'the TWA
office
in hopee of accomplishing wa.ht the TACand Crown Travel were unable to dochange our excu.ssion flight return to a day later, ll'laking it possible for
our team to compete in the English Jr. National T&Emeet, scheduled for Sunday,
the <lay of our depi.rture , With a. little f'riendly persuasion, we were off to
Brighton .
Brighton, All.gust 2--This race was pa.rt of a 2-<lay track meet, which was
the National Jr. AAAOhampionships. It was truly an interna.tional 111eet,with
athletes from &11 over England, Scotland, a.J1d, in the case of the walk, USA
and France, The tem-perature aas in the mid-seventies a.nu the track was one
of the fai;test in EngULnd, Gordon Vale of Surrey ACwas out to set a new
English Jr. record for the 10 Km--a record he a1ready held having done
42,JJ.8 on the same tr;1ck earlie
in the 'year, Even though our boys proved
no match for Va.le and Vest, they were excited by the competition,
l. Gordon Va.le, Surrey 42 :06.J5 2, Pnil Ves.ty, Leicester 4J15J.5J
). Ti.la
Lewls 45132.Bo .• •5. Mica Comstock 48:25.65 , • ,7, Andy Liles 48 159,09
8. Jim MannLl-9148.02.
MOl1E
nE5Ur:m
20 Km, M!l.$s,, July 26 (Annual short course affair) - -1, Jack Boitano 11)8:.50
2. Tom Kna.tt 1:39:00 J • .83.lio Liedes 1148:Jo 4. George I.Attarulo 1151130
5. Ray Vae;uener 115):15 6. Dennis Slattery 1:5):28 7. Dennis C)ilds 1153,40
8. Jeff Babineau 11571)4 9, Tony Medeiroo l:581)6 10. Kate Cary 2 102:29
(25 finishers)
10 KmHandicap 1 New York City 1 Au8,. 2-J. Su:;an Schreck
6J :Jl 2. Jo~ Oe$01e 71:48 J. Raynaldo Hernandez 51149 ••• 7. Ali Bouchekouk 49iJ7 8. Susan tiers -Westerfield
49 :40 •• •16. Joe Stafanowicz 56127
20. Bob Mimm5J 139 21. Norma Arnesen .56146 22. Vincont o •sunlvan 46 }47
2), Richard Evans 53101. , ,25, Bob Fine 561o6 .•• 27. Cliff Mimnl52:lJ
.• ,JO. Lave Rom.,ncky52128 ••• JJ. Randy Mimm48138 .••
J8. Eu O'Rourke
521?.7• • ,42. Eric Thomp:;on5J14J • •• 50. Dorothy Kelley 58 :41 (64 fin ishers)
5 Km Schcne~tady, NY1 Aug. 20 ('l'r.1.ck)-1, Bob Coll 24:59 2. Ed.
o•conner 29,04 J . Kathy Coll J2:41 4. Lori Tdpcli 32:42 5 Km, l-0n~
Branch, N.J .• July lJ -- 1. Todd Scully 22107 {course record) 2. Randy Mimm
2) :Jl J. Ray Floriani 24:06 •••
Norma Arnesen 26:49 2 Mile 1 I.akewood1
N.J¼ All: . 4- - 1. Steve Eackles 18:00 2. Bob Carlson 18120 J. Elliott Denman
181
• Jack Haney 18,5J 2 Mile 1 lakewood1 AUg. 11--1, Sa.JI\De Los Santos
15,07 2, Ben Ottmer 17141 J . Jack Haney 17147 2 Mile, Lakewood, Aug. 18)., Sa1- tle I.cl< Saritn& 141..52 2. Ben Ottm.er 17120 J, Ja.ck Haney 17,43 2 Kile,
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lakc·woo<i A.-. 25--1. De Los Santos 141.50 2. Ron Salv io 17: 11'1 J. Ben Ottmer
16,o
Rr.i tr:ir.k
Unlvcrsll
Rlrk Pa. Ma 1 --1. Leonard Jansen 241J0 .9
2, H1ke Bal1.le 25:21.9 J, Bill tlorton 7. :2 .2
, Deborah Datsko 29:42.4
2'f Hour 'RPh
Fort Mc:ide In fand A , 1-2 (alternate miles)- -Potomac
Valley 152 J miles Sal Corrallo
:lJ average for 17 miles , Al Branican
8:41 for 17, Joel Holman 8:57 for 16, car1 Cronebere 9,14 for 16, Chris Bran~ 9 :46 fol' 16, lli Demoner,9 t59 for 16, Gary f'<llmer 9 :55 for 16, Mnrk
Corrallo 9:4) for 11, Alan Price 9159 for 16 (many done whtle walking an
accomJ)lnying So miler, for which I have no results),
Richard Pollard 10:04 far
11) Potomac Valley Women129 J/4 miles (Frances Widm
ann 9 :58 for 14, Jeannie
Cap}lU'ella 9159 for 14, Mimi Harrington 10:46 for 13, Krista Corrallo 11100
for 14, Marjorie Haydon 11,15 for 14, Kitty Bentley U119 for 14, Irene
Diamond 11:22 for 14, Joy Waltz 11140 for lJ , Vannessa Corrallo 12108 for 8,
Pain Buchanan 12 1o4 i'or 11)
5 Km, Atlanta. -- 1. Shaul l.a.dany 25152,4
2, WayneNicoll 29:01.8 J. Heather Dubow(age 11) JJ:4J ,7 Michigan TAC10
Km1 Dearborn
l1ich,. July 25--1. Cary Morgan 49151 2. Fra.nk Soby .58:05 3,
Fred S.tith ~,14
4. Paul lhniel 64 :o6 (7 flnished) 15 Km, Stl. Louis 1 July
26- -1. tlark Young and Jerry Younis 1124148 2. Mike Fen5a111
1:27:.51 20 K111
1
St. 1..ouis, Aug. 9-- 1. Jerry Young 1:47, 24 2, Mike Fensam 1:5/:38
!l.'.l.t.ionalTACJunior Olympics I Lincoln , Ne:b.%A6'5. 1-2- - Young Men 17-18 )000
~~ters1 1. Edward Kasch, Scotia• N.Y. 14,· ,2 2, Gary Thomas, Val~raiso,
Fla. 1.510.5,91 3, Fddie Meyers, Houston 1.5,50.32 4. Andy Kaestner , Racine ,
Wis . 15:,54.45 5. Kenneth Michels, Racine , Wls. 16 109.51 6. Craig Willial!IS,
Hous ton 16114,l Young Women 17-18 JOOO: 1. Allison C0 le, Kansas City, Mo.
16139,74 2 . Patty McEwen,Lincoln, Neb. 17:02.08 3. Polly Recd, Clovcrsville ,
H.Y. 18:29.59 4, Dorathy Perry, French Cl.mp, Ca. 19:19,44 5, Tamera HcPoland
Vernon, CoM, l9142.4J 6. Cathy Stroh , Dw~ht, Ill 2014) .4 lntermedia.te
Hen 15-16 J()OO: 1, John Craigh~ad, Mission, Kan. 1411).,52 2, Rob ~mpbell,
Reno, liev . 14:J8 .Jl 3. John Beck, Albo.ny, N.'[. 16114. 26 Intermediate Women
15-16 JQOOt l. Jamie Melfi, Springfield, Ohio 16108,84 2 . Kimberly Beach,
Clad.stone, Ho, 16:59,21 3, Candice carley , Niceville, Fl. 17,.58. 21
Foslal Match: Lincoln , Heb. vs . Ste ynlng AC, UK: Men:17 -18 1 Hour-- 1, Scott
lniin, Lin. ll,1J2 m 2. S, Ma.thews, Stey. 10, 70J 15-61 45 min.--1. D.
Bea,IT,\'.ln
, Stey. 8,J ,54 2, S, CreLton, Stey. 7,747 J, R, Bean, 5tey . 7,72)
4, Rob St.ark, Lin. 6,467 lJ-14 JO min. --1. H. Hesketh , Stey. 5,589 2 . G,
Bro~n, Stey. 5,57) ). G. Ringshaw, Stcy. 4,949 • • 6. Kevin McWilllsms,
Lll'I, 4, 665 ll-21 20 ml.n,- 1. Chad Y.ollar, Ll.n, J , 387 2. M. Steele J ,11)
J. 5. Middleton , Stey. 3,062 4, Pat 1/ilkins, Lin. 2, S,28 10 and under 10 min. - 1. T, Throrsell, Sley, 1, 697 2 . Brent Johnson, Lin. 1,6)2 J. Kory Vanzandbergen, Lin, 1,554 4. David Ad~ms, Lin. 1,5 52 5. R. Nunn, Stey 1,5.51
V0Ren1 15-16 45 mi.n.--1. Fatty Mc:Elfen,Lin 8, 229 2, S . Brown, Stey. 7,667
J. H. Rin{;shaw1 St.ey 7, 644 lJ-14 JO min.--1. S, Clark, Stey . l•,9JG 2, V.
Ker.nard, Ste1 , 4, 677 J, Valorie Smith, Lin, 1t,648 4. A. ranee , Stey. 1t,654
11-12 20 min.- - l. H, Amos, Stey, 3,066 2 , J, Savage J , 061 3, A. Stevens,
Stey . 2,956 (Savage a.lso Steyn1ne) 4. casey Smith , Lin. 2, 81+8 10 a.nd under
10 11ln.--l. '!'a:iima
ra Wink, Lin, l , 59) 2. Michelle, Smith , Lin . 1,)49 J,
Jenny Duerr, Lin. 1,)4 2 San Diet<o ½ M.:i.ra.thon
- -L tale SutLon 1:45:51. 2. John
Rem1159 J, Kurosh Hojabri 2:04'47 tan Aa Masters Walks Lo~ A clen Au •
8-9, Women's 5 Km-- 1, Vicki e Janee (
~ ,
2, Bonnie Oillon )4 2 : _52
J . Jolene Sleige t"lfalt (J7) 27150 4. Jeanine Burk (48) )2:44 5, Rose Kash (6o).
36109 6. ~l...ry Blackman (41) J61Jl 7. Ma..rilla Salisbury (73) 4-0:21 8. Elena.
Carola (73) 43100 Men ' s 5 Km--1. Ron Daniel (40) 2J :59 2 . John Kelly (51)
24 58 ). James Moberly (42) 25 156 4. John Maclachlan (..50) 28 :Jl 5. Harry
Si!tonen (5.5) )0:08 6. Bordon Wallace (71) )0114 7, Milt Creange (52)
8. Hal HcWi
llia ms (65) 31•02 9, Robert Long (6J) J2114 10. John Hanna (72
)2:19 11. John Friesen (54) JJ125 12, Chesley Unruh (73) 3J 1Jl l,J . Blul
Spangler t82) J4 1,54 Women's 20 Km-1. Bonnie Dillon 2 :01 :l.J 2. Jolene
Stoiget"lfall 21o61J6 J. Rose Xash 2 1J7122 Hen•e 20-Km-- l. Ron fnniel 1 14.5153
2
• Jaus Moberly 11.58141 J. John KelJ..Y2 10lslJ
4. Harry Si1tonen 21161,54

JQ,f

'j

5, Cordon Wallace 2:19:44 6, John Hanoa 2:24,07 7. John Friesen 2,37114
8. Ches Urttuh 2:4{h48 National Mast.err, 20 Km Wc!lt Val]e Col. C.'11, A
16-- 1 . Ron O:lniol (40) l 110159 2. Walt Jaquith 3 l:~J 1 5 J. Bill R~nney
(46) l149 :o4 11, Chuck lb.rut (4J) lt49:l9
.5. Jlcnnii. Cu:;t;i.fnon (JO) 1149149
6, MannyAdriano (JJ) 1 :52125 7, John Kelly (5t) 11,52127 8. Glen Welle
(45) t:56 :02 9, l~ry Ma.yrun:d(45) 1:,56:02 10. Byron Richardson (JO)
l :59:46 11, John ~cl..lchlan (50} 2:02 :37 12. Bev laVeck (45) 2,02 140
lJ, Beth Sibley (36) 2104 :)7 14, Jole ne Stei{ferwelt {J7) 2,05111 1.5,
Otto Som'Clerauer(6J) 2:11140 16. Harry Siitonen (55) 21l)i)O 17./o1ane
Mendoui. {JJ) 2 :14:JO 18. Gordon Wallace (71) 2,17123 19, Byron Kdwards
(59) 2118134 20, Beriurd Ki*.u.f111an
(47) 21181)9 21. Chesley Unruh (74)
2125105 22. Don Teppol.a. (59) 21261.53 ?.J, Frank Saylor (67) 2 •J7:J2 24.
Nancy Proctor (47) 2139126 25. Rose Kash (6o) 2:40103 Wolfl"n' s 5 Km1 los
Gatos, Al.lg. 15 {aleo National Masters),
35-)9-1. Jolene Steigerwalt
261.5.J
2. Elizabeth !Hbley 26159 J. Linda Cruzan nt 4. Daphne Dunn 31100 40-441. lqnn Hurley 34 11J lf,S-49--1. Lori Ka.ynard 26101 2. lay lAVeck 281)6
6o-64--l. R06e Kash )5 o4 70-74--1. Elena Carola 42 116 Hen' e 5 Km, saM
pl.ace, J0-)4--1. Hanny'Ad.riano 2,5;07 2, Craig Berquist 28r2) J5-J9--1.
Walt Jaquith 22rJ7 , 6 2. Denis Gustafson 24148 40-44-1. Ron Ianiel 2J,4J
2. Jameo Hoberly 24,4J.6 3. Charles Ma.rut 25120 45-49--1. Bill .Ranney
24122.8 2. Glen Welle 25,56 5()-,54--1. John Kelly 24r28,2 2 . John Maclachlan 27:34 55-59-1 . Harry Siitonen
29149 2. Byron Edwards :)2110 6o-64l. Otto SolQDerauerJO127 2 . Ti11 Dyas JO147 6,5-69--1. 19.rold HoWilllaas
)0148 70-74--1. Gordon Wallace 29,48 2 . Giulio Di.Petra nt J . Che&ley Unruh
31 :35 (Kelly's time betters the world best. for hls age) 10 K111(road).
Seattle, Aug. 3-1. Don Pierce 46144 2. Troy-Engle 48125 3, Mark Fent.on
49:02 4. Steve Di.llernardo 49 :J2 5, Bruce Ca.rter 51112 6. »i Glander
53:46 (1st 11aster) 7. Nike Scott 56:.50 8 . Sa111"1ller 59 146 {lat worw1)
9, Bev I.aVeck 6o12J (1st Master's woman) 10. Ed Krae.m.er611)8 11. George
Edwards 62:58 12, Dean Ingra!JI 64 1)8
BritiGh WomP.n
' s K111 tttlck
London Jul 24- 1. Carol Tyson 23,12.55 2,
Irene ~teJl\afl 2J1 ,10 J , Ann !'eel, Canada. 2J:.50,85 4. Lillian Mille n
24114.72 5, Jill Barrett 24 :J2.69 6. Elaine Cox 25108.81 7. Gill1An Edgar
25148.)6 8. Sue Brown 2.5,50.95 9. K, Nipper 251.54.47 2 Hile' For~ia,
Italy, July 29--1. 11auri%io fumll.ano 11159.56 (11107,75 at) Km
BrHlsh SOIC111Cha11
pi onship- -l. Dlrry Graham 4110146 (48105, l 1'.36,23,
3 ,25:25 , J1l5151) 2. Bob Dobson '••l4r01 (48120, l•'.3615) , 2:26 107, 3•171)6)
J. !an Richards 4115,45 (48 100, 11'.36:08, 2:2,5125, 3,19,07) 4, Adrian Ja.mea
411.6130 5. Peter Jarinan 4:2Jr50 .• ,42, Lillian Hillen .5,09141-w orld ' s
bost for the J6-yea r-o ld 111otherof five.
Previous best 5117, Kary Nileson,
Sweden, 1962 Paris to Colmar 51J K111
1 June 4-7 (formerly Ru-la to Strasbourg)
l. Roger Pietquin , Belgium 65111105 2. A. Pheulpi.n, Fr , 70123 J. H. Roby,
Fr, 70i'f7 4. P. Himme11oette,Fr. 71122 (only four of the 34 sta.rtera to
complete the course . Seven others went 441 lai or aore.)
* * • 4
* 4
* * 4
•
*
•
•
•
WHY
DIDN'T I SAYTHATDEPARTMENT
The continuing dia.lo8tJe on the legality of today ' s super - fast walkers ,
which was filling a ~eat deal of space in this publication for a., while (aa
it doee periodically) , has subsided the laat few months, aa usual without
really getting anyplace . If everyone who iB racing w4tgly-niggly to change
the rules or to ju~e ex poet facto by photogzaphio and video tape evidence
could accept t~e wise and moderating words of Alan Buchanan that follow ,
perhapB the iasue would be resolved.
Al.an edite the British pbulioation
Race Walking Record and is an acco111pliehedwalker of h1'!;b et.andard hi.Melt .
He peMed tt.! follolfi.ng 1n a letter to another B.r1t1sh publication--Athlstica
Weekly. 'nle underline ia mine.
•I eat to watch the Friday evening TV presentation of t he CB v USSRatch
troa C&teahe&d aZld wae plea.eantl)' eu:rprlaed to Me the 1nUuaion c4 the laet

_____
,,,
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lap and a half of t he ZO klll track watk.
What I so.w wac some improssive
walking from all on view and awaited information on the positions
of the
Brlt.ish walkers to be se en behind Stev e Bar ry and some indication
ot what
the tl!Re was. ll'hat followed waa an \Jl\asha,med attempt to promote controversy
by co111111enta.t
or Ron Pickering,
who again n.u-ped on the sore point of maintain ing cont.a.ct . The progrl'.r.unc prO'lu..:..:
r ha3 hie cameras f ollow t he feet of the
walkers in slow motion and stopping the action while Ron Pickering suggested
that they were not walld.ng fairly.

~w~t I , and others I have spoken to, saw was a fine display of fast RACE
Walking and the slow motion and atop action did little
to suggest that wal'k- •
ers were walking unfairly.
The point has been ma.de many times bet·ore, blt
does not see111to get through to those only too willing to knock the sport,
that the definition
of walking was set to be jud(;(ed by the human eye and not
by film or even still
cameras.
The rec, ati ve is that the walker. sho';lld look
to be race walking in a sLrair;ht leg technique while at all times aiml.llfi o
have one foot in contact with the ground.
"In r.y 21 rears in athletics
I have been fortunate
to be connected with
walking for the pi-at l.5 years and find walkers to be the salt of the earth .
Indeed the last true amateurs in athletics
alongside the nra.thon runners
and road runners in the current jogging boorn l'ho compete for the love of it
with Utt.le reward.
The BBC presentatiol'l
showed the last lap or so of a 501.ap race, hardly a tru reflection
of the event .
"In my years in the sport I nave found that the walkers who del1.berately
cheat are fell and far between and the judges are there to spot them, minus
visual aide.
ni.niel Bautista was respected by all as a great walker unt il the
picture was published of hilll off the ground when winning the Montreal Olyi.pic
20 Kit gold medal. Walkers a.t epeed. are always going to be close to breaking
contact . The rule was made so that those bl;;.tantly doing so could be seen
clearly by t he j udges,
It is long overdue that the IAAF and indeed the RWA
included in their ddfinition
of walking the ·wording, 'as seen cy the human
w__• , to prevent the attack on fine sportsmen complying with the technique
of race walking a t speeds which ma.ny joggers would be happy to niaintain over
the distance without the restriction
of leg straightening
and trying to aaint&in contact."
Alan, for whatever it. is worth , the editor of the ,,Ohio Ra.ca Walker
heartily
endorses yoll:l' view. Although I have suggeated similar views in the
past, I have never ,stated it so clearly and have, at the same time , been
guilt,Y
of pointing fingers through still
_photos, including that of Bau-tista,
with captions to the effect that here is old Charlie off the ground a.nd what
are we going to tio about it.
No more. Certainly , there will always be
controversy about the judges decl.sions--there
is in any sport . But we ca.n
equelcti ll!Uch of it by accepting as a definition
that walking should "look like
wal king" and that judgin8 will remain a subjective
art, ·
. · 'o~.;-:•;,5
FRCMi!!EL TO TO~
Any Canadian subscribers
who did not receive the June issue because of
the postal strike up there, please let me know and I ~ill get one off to
you. I have no way of knowing if the Second Class mailing ever got through
or not, , .Tom Dooley is selling 1976 and 1952 Olympic Eooks (official
USOC
books 1 assume) fo r $22.5() each or $40 . 00 for both . He is also looking to
bu,y 1967 and 197.5 Track and 'Field News Annuals and has duplicates
of moat
other years available
for sale or trade.
Finally , he would like to find &
copy of' the 1964World Statistics
and will pay "muoho dinero" for a 1968
South la.ke Tahoe A1titud.e Training poster,
Buyers , sellers,
and traders can
address Tom ata 22.$0 Sherwin Ave., Santa. Clara, CA 95050, • • Iarry Young,
bronze aeda.list in both the 1968 and 1972 Jl.Ympic SO Kmand eQaullv a.dent
wit.h h.1.ahands u hie feet, haa been eholling-hle attI'aotlve , .Imagll'laUva·

TEST YOURPED!,,!;
THIAtl SKIL lS AT THESE SITES

Sat.

(A)

Sep. 12-- 10 Km, Toronto

Sun. Sep, lJ--NATIONAL TAC J5 KMST. I.DUIS(SR. ANDMASTERS).
1 &.m. (L)
(Al so Open 10 Km)
Sep . 19--.5 Mile , Denver, 9 a,m , (K)
Sun. Sep , 20-- .5 Km, Valley Co l., ca 1 . , 9 a.m. (F)
JO Km,Columbia, Mo, 6 1'.30
a . m, (l)
10 Km, Seattle
(W)
Sun. Sep . 27--20 Km, Ledyard, Conn., (B)
1 Hr. and 2 Hr,, COllege lark , Md, 9 a ,a. (E)
Sat. Oct. J--100 Mile, Co1umbia, Mo,, l p,m. (I)
Sun .• Oct. lj.....lQ Km; Seattle
(W)
Sat, Oct. 10-5 K.11\
and .50 Km, Wa.shington,~.o.,
9 &.m, (E)
10 Km
, Monterrey, ca1., 10 a.m , (N)
SWl. Oct. 18--1 Hr. and J Hr,, Arlington,
VA, 9 a .m. (E)
Sun, Nov. 1--1 Hr and 2 Hr. , College Park , Md, , 9 a .a. (E)
l Hr, and 2 Hr., UCU, 9 a,m. (F)
40 Xm, Columbia, Mo, ?:JO &. m. (I)

Sat.

(I doubt if that is a complete schddule.
It looks like people may have
fiz~led out on getting race information to me. Ya only sees ~hat I get& .
And you can ' t alw ays believe that. I listed
a couple of Arkansas race&
in last 1110nth's schedule . Grim Reaper has let me know that those a.re
fi:om the 1982 schedule, which indeed was clearly marked , even sta.r;red,
on the schedule he sent . We deepeaate edltore just grab a.nyth~
and

run)
IXlN'TA
C'1'S:
A-- Roaian Olszewski, 160 Vanderlook Ave., Toronto, Ont, M4G4B8, Ca-n.
B- -Bruce Douglass , 36 canterbury lane, Mystic CT o6J55
E- -Sa l Corrallo,
190)1 Capehart , Gaithersburg,
MD2076o
F-John Kelly, 1024 Third St . , Santa Monica, CA 9()4oJ
I-Joe
Duncan, 2980 Maple Bluff Dr., C-Olumbia, 11) 65201
K--Cr eg McGl,ii.re, 62.51Kenyon, Denver , 00 802).5
L---Jerry
Young, 4)17 A Walker Iane, St . Louis , MO6)121
tl- -Ciulio De Petra, P,O . Bolt 2927, Carmel, CA 9)921
w--Martl.n Rudow, 48)1 NE 44th St., Seattle,
WA 98105
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sculpture at shows thro w;hout the country.
Sr.e an enmple of his wo:k on
the f ollowin{; page . Obviously , l.,;lrry gets mention here because o~ hia
prowess in ow: sport.
However, his work is that of an artist,
which he ia
in 'real ' life.
If you have further interest,
write larry at, Rt. l, Eox
179A, Columbia, r,o 65201. • . The U.S. team for the Luga.no Cup competition
is apparently Ji m Heiri.flt!; , Todd Scully, Ra.y Sharp , aJlli.Steve Pecinovsky a.t
20 and Vince O'Sul lLvan , Marco Evoniuk, Wayne Clusker, and Dan O'Connor at
5(). Heiring qualified
for both races and chose the 20 moving Pecinov olcy,
fifth at :fJ on to the team.
Changes within the team then sho w Sharp and
Pecinovsky changing :placeswith Evoniuk and 0 1 COnhor over the \fay they qual ified ...
In the World Unlversity Games 20 Xm (results
last month) Ray
Sharp and Pete Timmons were made to walk an extr~ 1500 meter lap , accoun t ing , at least in part , for their dismal showing.
No further details,
. •
In the US-USSRdual, Jim Heiring got a white flag at 5 Kmand was then
pulled out about 200 meters short of 15 km while about a minute behi{ld th~
Soviet walkers . • •The ZO km walkers at the National Sports Festival received.
med.Us with"200 km" engraved on the back • • •We miaeed it, rut Iarry !arson
itlle us that a recent NOVApresentation
on PBS, entitled
"AniMl Olympia.M",
had openiag scenes about race walking tha t were quite positive,
both in
picture and narrative.
The progra.m showed parallel.a
between the grace and
•P"d of o:cy.pic athle t es and Maben of the anua.1 kin8foa, , •

£Alzl!.

0

roP, An exuple

A Ul.iU~T 191:ll

of lArry' Young's artistry,
an 18-1.n. sculpture entitled
The Dance made in an edition of 20.
BOTTOM, L?.rry, second trom right,
alone; with 1971 Prul-.\11 teau&tes
John
ICni.fton, Goetz llopf'er, and Toa Dooley,
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ACTIONIN THIS IF.AR'S PAN-AMMASTER'SMEET. At the top, Ron Daniel looke very
stylish indeed on his way to 20 Kmvictory,
At the bottoa, Bonnie Dillon, obviously enjoyillg her wal.k with John Kelly in the B&1M ~.
{Photos qy John
.Ulen)
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The t.ugano Cup races 1n Valencia,
Spa in Oct. )-4 wi ll be held on a 2500 meter
loop with the st.art and finish
in a stadium,
The 20 km will be on Saturday
afternoon and the 50 on Sunday morning,
The accompanying womcn • o S Km
(Eschborn TroJtiy) on Saturday afternoon
is now officially
rec ognized as the
I>.AFWoaen's Race Walking World Cha.~pionsbip& •.• Well, I notice we really
fouled up our ~blisher
' e statement,
required by the Poet Office, in last
month's issue ~p.2).
We called it the June, rather than July, issue.
Pegged
it ae No. J rat.her than S, Made matter into mater.
.All in a day•s work for
the hustling ORWstaff,

IEl'TER TO niE EDITOR1
In Dece11ber198o , an organization
was formed at the National conventio n •
and was na.aed 'XoUth .Athletics.
Its purpose wa.s to govern age group track and
field,
long di.1st.a.nee running, a.nd ?II.CB walking within the structure
of the
Athletics
Congress of the U.S •.A,
Those of you who read this publication
are people who are involved in the
great sport of race walking.
It is you people that I will reach to for BUl)porl
in an exi .sting pr1>ble111
-- the lack of consistency
in rules and judging of age
group race walking nationw ide . .At the National Convention to be held in Reno,
Nev. this yr,ar, we 11ust eet down a nationwide rules and jduging procedure,
Ve cannot cootinue to follow the r,e.th that we are presently
following or our
progre.a i.s going to suffer a terrible
consequence.
I&• going to ask tha.t Youth .Athletics race walking adopt the National
Federation of High School Rules for Racewalking starting
Jan. 1, 1982 , I
will &lao &sk that these rules govern all youth race walking, t.be high schoola,
Junior Olympics, '!FA (which already uses these rules , and all organizations
with age group race walking.
Parent.a , coaches , and athletes,
this must be done now, so take a few
seconds and let -.e know how you feel about this proposal.
Our .American race walking program is at full throttle
&nd 11oving fa.st
and stra~t
&nd none will ever look back. • Thank you.
Kip McEwen
2640 West O St,
Lincoln, NE 68528
Vice Chairman, Youth Athletics
RW
1.00KINCBl.CJ(
•
15 Years Ago (Fro:11the Aug. 1966 ORW)- In the National 4o K111in Long Branch,
N.J., Ron laird prevailed
in J:Jl114,
some 7 minuteo ahead of Ron Kulik.
Ji•
Clinton was third and then came a couple of yo\ltlgsters,
Bob Kitchen and
Steve Rebman ..
, Chris Mccarthy came briefly
out of retirem ent in Chicago to
t.ar.e second in & 15 Km r~ce to Bob Gray (6th in the 40) in 1:2)101 , near],y
111atchi.ngthe p,.ce he had carried for .50 km in Tokyo 2 years earlier • .• A
featured article
by CorlnnBlackburn,
Mary Jo Backburn,
and Marty Mort land
gave the inside story on what it 1s really
like to be married t.o an (uah)
race walker.
10 Years Ago {Froa the Aug, 1971 ORW)-- The Pan .AmGames were held in Cali ,
Colwn.bia and Larry Yo~ and Goetz Klopfer captured walking t.it.les,
At 20,
Goetz upset his teammate , Tom Dooley , l 1J7:JO to 1:)8:16,
with Jose Ol iveros,
of Mexico, and Marcel Jobin trailing.
At 50, Larry Young watched a h~e lead
dissolve
to 10 yards with lf miles to go and then rallied
to edge Mexico ' s
Gabriel Kerna.ndei , 41J81)l to 4 1)8:1./6. Larry took an unaccustomed 61 minutes
over the last 10 Km as the heat and altitude
took their toll,
John Knifton
captured thi:rd in 4142 •15 •••
In the European Cha.111pionshii::e
, Soviet Nikolai
Smaga broke open a close race 111th a 21 1)0 for the final 5 Ka to win in 1 1271
20, Gerhard Sperling,
Paul Nihill,
and Peter Frenkel followed, all under
1128. A Soviet also won at 50 ae Benjamin Soldatenko upset Christoph Hohne
4 ,02,22 to 4:04145,
Peter Selzer and Otto Bartsch followed •••
Newcomer Tom
Knatt ea.sily "on the National Junior 40 K111in 1153117 .• i ThoJ~as~g-~~Paris .525 Ka race vent to I.wc_embour
gh 's Josy Simon in 73 1 O 111
•
cq 0
rxuce &zid ~land'• coUn ".(~ just 18 and 27 au.nut.as baclt,
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5 Years Ago (From the Aug. 1976 onw)-~nco

ag:lin tho tlationi\1 '40 KIii wa11ln
Long Branch.
Tills time Steve DiBernardo ba.tt led. torrential
rains to overco1M
John Knifton fo r a J1J5:26 victory.
John had J:37,14.
Ray Floriani , Vincent
O'Sullivan,
and AlanPrice were next, • • In the National 50 a t ColU11.bia, Mo,
lal."t')' Young pasoed Ien O' CoMor at about 25 Ion and went on to an ea!ly win in
4111 :08. Augi e Hirt moved into second 111th a 4:19144 and O'Connor hunc on to
take third from ~loyd Godwin with 4:2J:1J,
Floyd hnd 4•25145 ••• In the
women's International
5 K11in Copenhagen, S11eden's Margareta Simu was a wal~
away winner in 2Jr48 .2, as Q\gl.and's Harian Fawkes edged Norway's Thorild
Cylder for eecond. , nearly 40 seconds back.
The Ohio TC 1 s Laurie Tucholski
led the U.S. women with a 25 :59.6 1n 11th, just ahead cf Sue Brodock, having
a definlt
off day, The acooml)<Ulying 10 K.- went to Sweden's Slv CUstavsson
in 50150.4 , with Sue Uers fourth 1n ,54112 ••• After Todd Scully set the pace
for moot of the first
15 K•, Soviet aces Vladiair Colu'tnichy and Otto Bartsch
easily moved away to finish one-two in the \JS-USSR dual R1atch, Both were
timed 1n l :J014o.51.
Scully finished
well in 11)11 21,JJ , just ahead of a
charging Ron laird,
1:)1124.02 ••• Dennie Slattecy , of Lowell, Hase. , won hi.a
third atnight
National Jr. 20 Ka title
in 1148,4) , •• The Capitol Racewalken.
led by Steve DiBernaroo {7 :J0,2 average) and Carl Schueler (7155) covered
1.55 miles 1181 yards in a 24 4\our relay at Ft, Meade• • • In Ohio, S~ve Pec•
inovsky beat your edltor)
weeks in a row-50109 to 501l8 for 10 Ka, :,{)145 tG
51,50 for 6 miles {obviously one course or both not aeaeunid too well), and
1119110 to 1119:)4 for 15 la!, IAurie Tucholski had & fine 51,)6 in the 10 Ka.
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CRF.ATPERFORMANCES
.AT.Al.DNCIHEl-l)Rl.ALWALKS
Dearborn, Mich., Aug, 29-JO- -With OlY19pic champion Maurizio 1-111ilano leading
the w~y, a total of 1)8 particli:ants
in several races made this year's Alongi
Memorial Walks an outstanding
success.
Da.milano blasted a 515'1111.ile on Saturday for an eas y win and came back on Sunday to take the 20 K111
in 1125141.
In the latter
r ace he moved easily away froQ Ha.rco Evoniuk in the clos ing
stages,
but Ha.rco hung on for 1126140 , which only Da.n O' CoMor (126126) and
Neal Pyke (261)4) have bettered among Ameri cans . O'Connor also val.Iced well
giving Ha.urt ~io 's brother, Ceorglo, a good race to finish fourth in 1128,27.
Steve Pecinovsky , sixth in the 20 , did an outstanding
6co6 llehind !Alailano in
the 11ile.
Reaulte of the various raoes,
20 Km
-- 1. Mauri7.io Damila.no, Italy 1125141 2. Marco Evoniuk 1 126140 J.
Giorgio fumilano 1:28110 4. Da.n O'CoMor 1128:27 5. Vittorio
Visinl,
Italy
ltJ0:29
6 . Steve Pecin ovsky l1)l150
7 , Ray Sharp 11)6 116
Master's 20-1.
Gerry Bocci l 150149 2. ran Stanek 1,.52,51 J. MaxCould , Can,
l15J,4J
4. Frank Soby 210):27
10 Km-- 1. Gary Morgan 47 109 2. Elmer Chavez 48 :J9 ) • Don Lawrence 48141 4.
Martin Kraft 49:27 5. Ward Freel!llln 49:27 6. Hark Yo~ 50 ,26
1 Klle--Manrizio
ramilano 5•51 2, Steve Peci.novsk;y 6 106 J. Vittorio
VlBini
6110 4. Giorgio furnilano 611) 5, Gary Morgan 6•J2
Women's 5 Km--1, Jeanne Bocci 251)5 2. Joan Bender, Can. 26al6 J. Barbt.ra
Carroll 27,03 4. June MacDonald 28 1))
Jr • .5 Klll-1. Steve Smith 24:)4
2, John Padrick 24•4J
J . Andrew Kc:Nichol,
Can. 25,15
PRlCE
AT SPRINGFIELDFOR SEOONDYEAR

ms

Springfield,
Ohio , Aug. '.30--The Second .Annual Doc Blackbum 75 K.a Walk went
to Washington D.C ,'a Alan Price 1n a highly respectable
71591.51, about J2 •1nutes faster than last year, when he won the inaugural event.
Jack Blackburn
improved even more aa he went from just over 9 hours to an out.atand~
8:22111,
perhape a record for 4S year olds.
(We' ll let .Alan Vood verify that.)
In the
process, Jack won & raoe-lo'llg dual with Ch.rill Xnotta, who was the only other
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flnisher
ln 81)01)6.
l'h11 lewis went JJ miles before euccumblng to illnese
and amazing 10-yea.r-old Nale Blackbum covered J2 ¼ to take the Junior title
t'roM Blll Lord, who lasted for Jl . Jack Blackburn , improving with age , aleo
reports a recent lJ :28 for J Km, perliai:s an ago-croup rocord , as well.
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They extendedhands In finA1~oodwill
, ijlere lived a ·
greetingsto comra,des-ln-short
pants..check·
man tllUm!dEdwardPayson
eel shoelaces, gritted teeth,. pursed Upsand
Hissing from this year's race was Centurion R~h Myers, tiho was l:a.dly injured
lweslbi. ~ He 90Ught out his fortune in the
readied for the best while fearing (or the
1n an accident a week earlier.
A truck made a U-turn in front of his
ewspaper game and soon a~uired a repumotorcycle and Rich wound up with his leg broken 1n four placcG. He lost
tatl~ as a leg man's leg man. A century . worst.
And, just a rewminutes ~ 2 p.m.,
a.bout a.n inch of bone and the doctors have predicted about a year on crutchee
ago, he gained employmentas a reporter for. 1
and 2 to J yea.rs before he can hope to train.
Rich promises to be at the
they were sent on their wa.y·
·
the NewYork Herald and scoope4 many a
I .
. .
ColWlbia 100 ailer 1n J yea.rs and is the type who will prooobl.y do it,
rival:through his uncanny skill in walking ,
THl8 or OOtJR11t.
waaa race to noRACEWALKl]{G
TRAININGCENTER
nigh~ copy b&clr to hts office faster than the
where. ~und ud roun~
track they'd go,
othetll
could
dellv~
theirs
traVE;ling
on
~he
It. tull-tiae
training
center for top U,S. race walkers is a.bout to
winding up in tbe saJI'* place every tbn~..
borlllcars
of the era. ·
' .
beco11e reality.
Roo laird
is now in residence in Colorado SPrings and is
Tbe goal was to get to ~t same place ~ soon graduated.to finer teats.In 1867,
ready to supervise the prograa and sorve as coach . He reports that by the
titnes.
~·
end of September there will be openings for eight to ten ma.le race walkeN
u a rqfesstonal,be 'walked1,326miles from
· They might have walked from Yankee
to live and train full time at the U.S . 01,yl,ipic Training there.
The caap
Port
d, Me. to Cltlcago in 26 Gays. In 1909,.
Stadium to Veterans Stadium, downtown
will be directed towzrd bringing national. class walkers up to world class
at Ill!· 70, he walked the 3,895miles from
Milwaukee to downtown Chicago, tbe far
and the RWDeveloi:-nt
Cotlllllittee wants only our best current and future athNew•totlc
tD San Francisco in 104days. A
stde
of Providence to the far side or Boston.
1 s kno'lletl{;e of an
letes to apply,
Selection will be lased on the C0 111111ittee
year• later 1 be retraced bis steps back to
But this was a track race and Methuen IDgh
athlete's
abllitie& and potential,
infornation
on an application
form the
NewYork, needing just TI days this time.
was to become tlW!irblistery highway.
•hlete will coaplete , and evaluation of a telephone interview with the
~ nearly a century after Weston,
Membership tn the elite organization or
athlete.
Applicants &hould be willing to atay at leaat 6 montoe and prefJohU:Lees o( Brighton. Engla~ retraced
American Centurions was on each of ti,.eir
erably through the BUiiiner of 1984. Highly motivated individuals are sought,
mant of Weston's footsteps. In 1m, he walk·
min&. The Initiation fee is ultra-5trlct: 100.
ed 3,1(17
miles from Los Angelesto New York
In return for free used of the · Trainif18 Center , athletes will be exm1lesof walking ill 24 hours or less. Several
in 53¾
days. This was an incredible demonpected to 11\&keu.erifices
and do the work required to beco111B
an Olyapic edhad already paid their dues, yet were here
ali.st.
Those 11hoafter 6 months can't live up to suoh a life style or fall to
stration or sheer doggedness and lt brought
to ·get their membershipcards re-stam~.
sho11evidence of development, will be eliminated from the progra.a , The
him acrossAmerica faster than any man ~
It took over five hours for the first SlgTlS
athletes llill..of course , still have to take JB,rt in open tria l races to qualifore bim, either runn,eror walker.
of stress to surface. Paul Hendricks, a caufy for future international
tealll8.
fornian with the finest or credentials, weaved
THE
SPIRITOP Edward P<;lysonWeston
to the sidelineswith internal difficultiesat 37
Color.i.do Spr~s
is at an altitude
of 6,00 ft. • has a population of )08 ,
800, and is a lovely, rapidly growing city . It has five colleges and numoro1.111 and .{ohn.Lees beat within the breasts o[ the
miles.And then there were nine.
10 athletes whosteppe_d
to ~e starting line
trade schools,
The Center 11111 assist athletes
in finding work in t.he area.
Daylight vanished, night fell and Chris
o{ ~ quarter-mile track at MethU@n,Mass.
Oivld Santee, the world faraoua figure skater , is in charge of the overall
Knotts, a sturdy Ohioan with over 50 miles
program.
to his credit, staggered off, Saturday _was
gone and Sunday here. And there were eight.
The walkers selected 11111 live in rooms at the center and take their
The early monrlng hours turned eerie aa
aeals at it'e dining hall,
Medical proble111s will be taken care of free 1n
the racers ploddedever onward. The Asbury
what i& the best sports medicine complex this country has to offer.
A sporte
Park Press reporter in the field, gathering
biomechanice lab, which is about to open, can do wonders for an athlete 1 s
Elliott
research material tor his next midweek col·
etyle andsfuture development . Periodic physiological
tests will be run on
Denman
umn, lunged oft after 62 miles, a vie.Umof
each individual,
Beautiful road courses , a Chevron 400-meter track. weight
aching knee joints, blue toenails, disjointed
rolllll -facilitie s, and a swifflllling pool are available.
There are at prese .nt no
rooms available for aarrled couples, but there are plenty of reasonably priced
hamstrings, illSllfflclent preparation and
High Schoollast Saturday.
apar~mente near the Center. which is in a quiet. suburban area.
guilty as charged on the ooontof trespassing
They had ~ed releases absolving the
down memory lane. Alld then there were
Those who do not feel they are yet strong enough to quall:fy for the tminorganizers of The Athletics Congress' Na·
seven. .
1.ng center but are interested
i.n the program and are hiQlly motivated to
·tional 100-milewalking championship of liThe race director, George Lattarulo, had
i.llprov111nentD11Qltconsider relocating
to the area.. They would be allowed to
ability in the event of any mishap encounterdone all his homework, had enlisted a loyal
tra.in with the top aen a.nd use many of the facilities
offered.
ed en route. They had lubricated themselves
band of race officials and lap-counters, but
Info:nna.tion ha.s already gone out to many top walkers.
Others who are
in all the key localions to ease the friction
the homework
load had taken its own kind ot
lntereated
in f'urt.her inforaation
or in obtalning an application
from. aa.y
they khew they'd face down the track. They
toll. There wasno home track edge. He wobwrite Ron Iai.rde c/o Athletica, U.S . O.yapio Train .ing Center. rn6 'i, llould er,
had gathered vats o[ mysterious liquid
bled off in the early daylight hours.
Colo.rad springa . (X) &:>909blends to sip along the way and replenish
I And then Uiett were six, all destined to
the internal juices certain to vanish in the
go the route.
stress of the occasion.They had brought collections of foolgear to switch lnto and out or
\
FIRST OVERthe ttnllh line, just after
as the miles wore on. They bad tald!n every
noon Sunday, was Alan Price, a Washingt<>reasonable precaution against the exigencies
nian of vast experience ln these ultra-mat·
~NCE

UPON a .,

~oimg

t

of the event as they foresaw Jt.

l
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'''aven 't ~ out or a race In .17
years:and· l'fll:·notfoinl to start now," said
Medetos,
He ·~tu~ an ora-«e, for thirst· .
quenching,in one hand, and 400paper clips,
for lap counting, tn the other. He·cllpped ~
N.ch of ~ appoln~ l'OWldB
am~
got tliere, just, Q b&'d inmfled, ka!pJng·
a1m hlB11-~ ltrt!lk ar~.pfuls.

ten. Even ~ ~ ~ from lane to
Jant, u mi11!i
·titsto 15fined ~onizing, be
?elNlbledtn. ci,,,ni,,-a
He bad · made tfdl
trip before. And he fimsbed· this one in 29
hours and nine minutes.

Walker-up,22 minutes a.rears, Walt Bclb
Keatingof Nashua, N.H. Cynics allege4 be
bad ttalned on the job and thus gained n
unfair adVantage. Keating ts direct« Ill a
New~
·~te pechlatrlcclinic, ·
- ~ Jick Blacld,um orSprliltfteld . Ohiois sa1d to have' carried cbf1,8•
hls ~r
rora q~~tln1,.
·He_)!Id
hem lllli!ied
AOlt at.-. ~
!Otl the.,.
OlyqJlc .~
u ; • -~
nmnar,
turned to race~.
tgaln~~
oat ID196o.He'•
hall-pointstb·prove ~ thele
~ and t•
ud 50 mlnuta to
pn,ve
this t1me.
..

.,,;-1~...

~=I:·
p~tty
~itng. just.

aid

"I

wttp." ~...1 '

.

"t

stupid tldng to -,••
wa~l.edto 'get tt ...,
.
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the drive!" lle'Dmi!@,''Wltbllld'
stretchmg
tlnit?°
Are Yflll~·
rn !!ft aNIW~t cccktall parties w11De
people quote Henry" David Thoreau who
wrote, "Twoor.three boors orwalldng will
~ me to aastrange a t'OUllU'Y
as I ewer
opect to aee."(COOJ.d
yoo tnJst a man wbo
ta1b to trees!)
endure tbe ainuslng llttle llm'it!s
•Ian how a ~iute
wonthe 'BosfiJa
WllbtllC)tl tilrt .... ~ed
~it
.. .
dleoove!ed tlbe • ~ ilrei!t- .
~'
'
When
· I am cmlffl!d by a wa1kfng,mtt

:rn

Is a sportot cour1ge and·~
·
ftlkB 311) miles • anc1te11ame
wlPrloe, ".Jt'sthe kindors\)Ol:tdlaA , •
he's
going
to
w.lk
a
.big
ohe
in
San ~.
not&pPrt18ted· Byeveryboay!lit me:•
rn tes1.staskfftl,"Y'iltl'.d,bsrto '8n Diep!
a~
Or tlalldng!" .
•'11illilwasnlt
fun at all" sakl ~
"But-i,il be. back ." iie'~ bad •tncredlb1e
·
1· read SOIDIIWtlen!
you cannot: uncorka
bJghs' in:long~
wo;kolltsand...Leooard Busengot caught up in this khid
new ~ until... fine, Aid our
Umeis
·' , hi ':Ani'ertcaand Europe. He'll
of 1fdrC
yearsago bl Columbia
', Mo., ~ . ·e
coming. i-don't _.,. ~ It wtllcome : ·, .
continue· kl.ng tliem·out.
they' tm'Yl100:mfiewalks into .festivals each
maybe as we nod on the,~ _
durlng the 6 o'Septeltltier.He bad, eight lOO'sto bis credit
clock news••• er maybe u oar beads ~
~ Centurion - or Centurion candia]readJ
·- a recordtotal - and now bas
up during a dllll·apeecb... but the pbymealdate - ran into a series of·"walls" en route.
decadents (J. tbllJ Jud 1riDhave· their · day ..
another.
~en
running lnto a "wall''.
- a
Trust me.
singular
.
i'wall"
elsewhere
are~
the
Marlo Escobedo ol San Diego bad once
easy wafout. ·
been a champion cyclist. Un~ he ran into
heavy traffic. Or heavy traffic ran into him.
Thes!!aresingularpeople. The "crowd"
"Walking's a lot safer," he said, goingthe
In the :Methuen grandstands was nearly
route with the help of a radio shoulder-set s1.ngu1a;r;
· t~. But these wall-breakers ~
which•kept bJs stride -, except for a slight
quire neither cheerlead.ers nor marching
gastrointestinal Interruption - right In
bands. Some suggest thef be supplied wtth
rhythm. He'll know how to deal with the
hammers. To pound oft their noggins. Beinterruptions next time: He won't seek to
cause the feeling, when the poondlngceaaes.
better his unofficial American recorc,i- 79
is rather special. Is there a bettiircure for
miles without a pit stop:
blue toenails?

wes

"~

,.rwu

ill,.,"

them

•

j

Anchor walker was TonyMedeiros, a

resident ot Lowell, two'"towns distant from
.Methuen. Od be bad been a nearlyworldbeating marathoner. Now be'• the most relentless 68-year--Old
athlet&m America. ·

Another

view.

Sen t by ~lliott,

too ... Hope Erma don 1 t ,.s1Je.

~ IAUGIIZD a few years ago
,.I, ~ 1 wrote that napping would soon
Mp]ace jogging. But bang on, little pot.
bellied food jankies with two-inch tendonl.
We're,etttng thlft .
A banner headline recently in the L.A.
nm.es
pt'(X1aimed,"Fitness Craze Slowsto a

Erm. 'D---.'L..--k

a UU&1,1,IJaU

.

"!!'Ibey!"""!'
. 'lll!!!re_aa_ylng""
· -t)lfB!!"'
. -fall--a-n

111
-,a·va~]a
nc~be~ot.
.

books will hit the bookshelvestelling you

Walk."

Where to wallc, bow much to walk, wti.t to.
ffl1', the psychologicalbenefits of walld!lg
~4d what it does for your body.

'.nley'retaJldnc
"""1about SOmllllon peo.
pie 1'lloare tak1Dg to the streets walking for
their health. 'lbeJ're saying that jogging a
mile in 8½mlDatllllbarmonly 26 more ~
~ than waDdng a mile 1n 12 minutes.

l'LL SURVIVEthe newcn:r.e. I always
do. I'll watch my husband come in each
morning from walking 10 mOesand when 1
ask, "Could you get the paper at the end Ill

